Pour developper Ses c h e s pendant Une annee de graines a 100%, le Pin Weymouth emploie Une partie de son
activite de croissance estimee a 3,7 m W e bois a l'ha.
Dans le peuplement Ag6 de 90 ans, on a recolte 72,63 kg
de graines a l'ha. Ramenee a Une annee de graines a 100%,
cela represente Une production d'environ 100 kg, qui
s'accorde avec l'evaluation de la production de l'epicea el
du meleze.
En Allemagne, la graine de P. strobus est mure a la
mi-aout, quelques jours avant celle du douglas. En raison
de la teneur en eau elevee des cones, il est recommande
de ne pas les recolter trop tot (en 1954, la teneur en eau
etait de 67% du poids des cones frais). La meme remarque
s'applique egalement aux cones de douglas.
La teneur en eau, pour Ces deux especes, tombe en 4
semaines a 20% du poids des c h e s frais. I1 n'est donc pas
possible de comparer des productions de graines rapportees

au poids de c6nes sans connaitre leur teneur en eau. On
peut supposer que la graine de P. strobus se dissemine
lorsque la teneur en eau des cones est de 20-25%.
En Allemagne, la fructification de P. strobus est si
abondante q'il Sera possible de s'approvisionner en graines par des recoltes sur des peuplements selectionnes.
Mais pour le douglas, les annees de bonne fructification
sont si rares que 1'Allemagne devra encore pendant de
nombreuses annees importer des graines des U.S.A.
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Introduction
The process of hand-pollination is at best cumbersome
and time consuming. It therefore is important that the
pollination be as efficient as possible, yielding the maximum number of seed with the minimum amount of work.
This is particularly true in the large-seeded species such
as the chestnut, Castanea spp., where only a few inflorescences can be enclosed in a single bag, necessitating
the use of a large number of bags to obtain enough nuts
for a progeny test.
In the Connecticut chestnut-breeding program, which
has been in Progress since 1930, it has been the practice to
pollinate each bag three times a t two-day intervals in
order to obtain maximum nub yield. This procedure has
resulted in an average nutset of from 30 to 40 per cent,
with many pollinations yielding 70 to 80 per cent. If a
similar nutset could be obtained from a single pollination, more and larger pollinations could be made.
Chestnut pollen has been considered difficult, to germinate (CLAPPER, 1954), although SCHAD et al. (1952) describe
a technique which they have used successfully. A simple
test for pollen viability would be most helpful in a
chestnut breeding program where pollen has to be used
after long-distance shipping.
During the Summers of 1953 and 1954, a number of
experiments were conducted to determine the length of
the receptive period in Castanea, and to determine the
effectiveness of single pollinations. The effects of emasculation on nutset were studied and various germination
tests for chestnut pollen were tried out. The results of
these experiments are presented herewith.
The Flowers and Flowering Sequence in Castanea

Chestnuts are monoecious; the flowers are borne on the
current year's growth. Two types of inflorescence are
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found: the unisexual male catkins, which are locahed on
the lower parts of the shoot, and the bisexual catkins
towards the terminal end of the shoots (see Fig. 1). Staminate flowers are spirally arranged along the axis of the
catkin in clusters of from three to seven; each consisting
of a 6-lobed calyx and ten to twenty stamens with long
filaments. Pistillate inflorescences appear solitary or in
clusters of two or; three at the base of the bisexual aments.
Three pistillate flowers surrounded by the many bracted
involucre are normally found in the true chestnuts, although an occasional involucre with only one or two
flowers may be found. The chinkapins, i. e. C. pumila,
have only a single pistillate flower in each involucre. The
calyx is 6-lobed adnate to a 6-celled ovary. The styles are
7 - 9 in number. The stigmatic surfaces are limited to
the extreme tips of the styles (HARLOW and H ARRAR 1941:
REHDER
1949; VILKOMERSON
1937).
The lower unisexual catkins are the first to start opening. At New Haven, Connecticut, the true chestnuts begin
opening in the latter half of June, varying as much as a
week from year to year. The Japanese chestnut, C. crenata,
is the most precocious; C. mollissima and C. dentata commence flowering from four to as much as fourteen days
later. The pistillate flowers are next to open, and not
until eight to ten days after anthesis of the unisexual
catkins do the male flowers of the bisexual catkins begin
to open. This sequence of flowering has been described
as duodichogamy (STOUT 1928).
VILKOMERSON
(1937) studied the flowering behavior of
twenty-five chestnuts, including seven C. mollissima, eleven C. crenata, three C. seguini, and four hybrid trees.
Using visual observation of the pistils and taking thz
separation of the styles as a n indication of receptivity,
she concluded that a protandrous type of flowering (as
described above) as well as a protogynous flowering habit
are common; of the twenty-five trees examined, fourteen

